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LOCAL , 
HcMMlalr of Areiraju m<mI JIc* i 

pnrlarri) •!' nulls. 
-- -r^n-l—-**&*“• j 
From Ucnfysdally except .Mon’vs at 4 p m. 

**«, Wuiin iipfinfa do. do. do. at > p< m. | 
Wa»n-*sniie *lo. do. do. at T p. m« 

44 Rutherford do. do. Sundays at a^*. m. I 
r** QreottyI Ue.8, U„ do. do. do, - at l p. m. 
** Burnsville Tae*d*vs and Fridays at 4 p. a.. ; 
"Brevard Monday} and Fridays at 8 a. m. 

'*• Liecestar Mondays and Tuursdajs at Mm. ; 

aar^jrFaa**;', j 
Henry's, it a m., daily, except Saturdays 
Warm Mfp-1usrs. 7 a. mM daily except Sundays. 
Ci.-cenvtlle, 8. C.,1 p.ial, •*. *' 44 

j 

Wayn^vnie,*-*. —, * '•.-«-*» - A-r,„ ̂  
n 

Rutherfoixi. < a. m. ~ 44 41 k < 

Harusvtile, 4 a. in. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Brevifcd. t p. m,, Mondays and fbnrsday*. —i 
Liecestar, 44 

... .......;• 
All mails close mraixr one half hoar before 

Mhsdaie time for depai lure. r 
_ 

' s '\J A. PAQG, P. M. 
FHR«|iii|y$i, ••-.< 

•ST* Parties wanting Job work, ot atiy 
character or inscription or of any style 
and price* should rcinemhc*4 that tl»« 

CiTULMefflcf id tltorougtily prepare** 
W ilo the Paine at the shortcut posable 
notice- Blanks of a'l kinds a specialty. 

Man propose*—bat be sometime* get* 
kicked. 

Parties wishing XA graze their stock 
will read the advertUeiuent'elsewhere 
•ofOol L. M. Hatch. .. .-- 

• To prevent files from fainting your 
bacon In It early', hi' 
spring* 

^ 

Now p’aut sparrows, plant them thick 
and deep if you won d liave sparrow- 
gniss. 

•• 

; . 4 
Mr. N. P." Chedlster Is erect!ng a good 

substantial residence near the Western 
terminus of Patton avenue 

Apptes are InMNimlng scarce HP our 
market, and have consequently advane- 
«•I in price. 

' 
. ?**- 

f The la lies will find both interest and 

profit- inxe**mii»in(r the new- and edegan i 
stack of Spring Millinery that hare been 
•nr*e*we*iby'4ds»4^tt«v»<toB4 '*** 

« The. hilliard-saloon in the Eagle Hotel 
VWMf W-; 

Hie U to he added—looking to *he pleas* 
are an l comfort of thn sammer visitors.T 

Tlte lU'Ht of the A-die.VUle B ar are In 

attendance upon Madison Court, wldcii 
is lii Ke^pHi this lireelirJIi^ Ctoild 
presiding.- X 

The “wi'ti” are. quite confidentof 

carrying the day "In the approaching 
election upon prohibition in this Town- 
ship. “- 

That beer kept by Oates, in the bli* 
Hard room. In the Ihuver building, is a 

delightful beverage. It Is harmless, and 
docs not come under tire existing pro- 
hibition. 

Nature never looked more-beautiful 

than it does in tins section at present. 
There is every Indication of a bouuti? 
fid fruit crop, should nodule frosts visit 
u*. 

A wife will hardly ever notice wlietb- 
r her husband has had Iris hair cut or 
hWf; M bini'go iMauevwiUi aMraH^- 
hair pin in Id* overcoat and she’ll see It 
before he reaches the gate. 

Tile lleagaii Liver IMjfi are rapidly 
gaining favor with the public, giving 
satisfaction wherever tWd. They ate 
for ftalejii flilf place by lMeasaut, Alien, 

efficient •asih**rt»nt»V has located wirtf 
Messrs; Pleasant, Allen, MtllU A Co.' 
when* he .would be pleased to see his 

friends. f 

A Urge crowd was attracted to the 
sale of household goods at Ur. Fonts’* 
on Monday, and everything brought 
good prices. AupLher evidence** if the 
benenelal result# of advertising In the 

“CrriKievr 
Thf prospect for an Increased n»mv* 

ber of visitor* to. mtr section this stmt' 
iner is quite flattering.;..The advantage* 
af Western Carolina as astituroer resort 
are Imooming better known every year. 
_*julMt lithe advent of tjjte raifroada into 
*our infdst w$ may expect thousands to 
visit our jfrnrnf sc«?i»ei y* iVfti 6ntoy t»hf 
exldle rating climate that l»ave hUiierto 
beeu prevented from doing so because 
of LiiacosiwibUUy 

\ Aiuonu^Mrat, 
v ^ French Broad. N 0., 

April BUi, WS. 
Metutrs. Furman gnd ''tow.— At the 

solicit ajAoiirol many voter* of Buncombe 
county, 1 urn induced to become a call* 
»i^SNrior Superior Court 
^lyr.fc Af* tWansuiiig August flection, 
fe-tlffi County of Buncombe, subject to 
ttie decision of a fair county convention. 
represented by Uie various Townships 
of sail) county. Ton tiro therefore mt- 
dtorized to atmouucu my name in your 
•ext J*jqe. ;' 

' ; 
, V, 

: Yours .ircfy respectfully.,/ 
Jos C. Baird.' 

A bad conscience does not trouble 
•hldren, but worms make their nights 
sleepless and kill them. One 25cent 
Bottle of ghrincr't Indian Venniftig* 
.vUl save them from disease and death. 

'; Mcst be Paid Foil—All announce* 
nieuts of canditlhtes, whether done by 
tlienreelves, or tltelr fHewdV 
paid for ’u advance. We will not *ait 
'till “after election,” or any other time. 
This Is business. ant! we hope will be 
observed 

Wholes At b 1 n dictjuknto.—The 

cent Grand Jury of this county, under 
the general charge of Judge Cloud con- 
cerning the absence of mbe, posts and 
sign-boards from the county roada. lu- 
Tflcted almost everv road master hi the 

county for neglect of duty In this ami 
other respect#. The Town Commission-. 
era of Asheville were also Indicted be 
cause of the condition Of several streets: 

Prisoners in Jail.-There are at 

present but seven prisoners in the Jail 
In this county, twoof them being mnr~ 
der cases add one a Federal prisoner. 
The Comity Commissioners last week 
hired out six prisoners td individuals.. 
—Th«r Grand Juiy I ret week, In their: 

Import upon* the jail said, tlley ^hmui 1 
the jail in as good condition as usual,** 
and recommended a Hll in front of tlie 
building to prevent fmther decay of the 
“ids, and that a petition be made in the 
cage in o.-uer that' the prisoners may be 
divided according to color. : 

Thb civil Dockkt OF Buncomml— 
rThc Spring ierni of tin* Court fo A| 
comity, wffce ad.hwrncd J**t s3p? 
dav night, utterly failed to. reach the' 
Hvll docket except by a few moth n*. - 
Tins fall term of the Court for tl4§ 
'county, under the new arrangement to 
go Into effect In Augnet, will not con- 
vcne until November next, and them ** 
XjX ajjpHrnut urgent niHi*H>*lty lor a 
Npfccial term, .or for soine other leinedy. 
It would eccnt tliat the fact has* liocome 
.apparent that there is a ni,ce«*HltyJbr ftti 
Inferior Vwiit la Buncombe county,-—^ 
I-et our Magistrates ponder over tiiia 

Aw Important Decision. n.The 
tioSuiuiailouor^if Ajjf^c'uituret ColeSWk’, 
writing to Attorney-General Kenan 

concerning the listing of products. Ac., 
in thedinWpnt counties.of the State, re- 
ceived themllnwlng reply t , 

Attorney General's Office, 
HalkioH. April Sth 187*. 

Dear Sir ; lir reply to your letter 
, 
hf the nth inst., I will state that Section 
6 to which von refer, make* it the duty 
of tile pcq«in Appointed In .list the tnx- 
nble pro|ierty In hi* township, to require 
each citizen tp give in tile mnonnt of Ids 
productions upon blanks prepsivil for 

; tlw purpose, in Older to facilitate the 
collection of reliable statistics. 
Tldsdiitv is imposed by law upon the 

Justiee ot the Peace nr freeholder select 
ed by the County CnnuuisshVters under 
Section I. Chapter I5j, lams 1770 '77, 
(dacldnery Act,) Sod us its jierforinauce 
will increase flic uuniher of days wldell 
wotdd otherwise be sutfleteut for taking 
the tax list-only,- Id* compensation- to he 
allowed by the Commission,-rs under 

1 wrM-Seerkw 1 -wosdd be wrwportlcmatei* 
ly increased. Yours. Ac., 

Titos. 8. Kenan, . 

the late Term or Buncombe 
Court.-The fofltfwiiig are the nmat 
Important oiaes coiuhlereil at the late 

’ 

-;3iKtci-U-!litHar-&t Murry, rbrsheetbig 
• Bitten JterWMla« summer. Defendant 
I round guilty, and sentenced to 3 mouths 
Imprisonment uml third $50. An ap- 
iwal taken, and'prisoner' retCttrd .'oil 
ball. 

State vs. Simpson Petty, col., for 

whipping Ills wife. Defendant round 

guilt r, and sentenced to two years lin- 
p risonmcnt in county; tail from which 
sentence an np|ienl was taken oh the 
gnnttid of "excessive punishment.'’ 

Epliram Halils In (white) ws>charg- 
ed with committing perjury In ilia case 
a f the St ale ys. n use_A.true hi) i was. 
found against him. and Case continued. 
' 

'State vs. Samuel Sisk,' col, for steal- 
ing a guff-* Pi liirdnrtrtivf, wtd 
eil to work two years upon President 
Wilson's railroad wotks. 
Pour person* wera,dvelarail tu ba lu- 

natics. -i * 

' Stale vs. David liarfllliil, (white.) for 
killing James Garrnn In Nuvember btht. 
IViemlaut fouud guilty, and sentenced 
to be jHing on the J6th of May. A mo- 
tion for iiew trial was overruled, and an 
appeal taken to the Supreme Court. 

State vs. O. P. McUimsey, -Tot killing 
I.awsnn Weaver in tills place Last week. 
Case continued upon aflfciavtts filed of 
tile insanity Of tile defendant. 
State vs. Julius Kerley, charged 

with killing-Moffett In Jannnry, 
11ST?. Defendant discharged from cua- 
! truly under writ of Meat cofytu% giving 
|tall for his appearance at the next term 
lot the Court. - -c 

-• 

•, 

; m _ 

“If 1 half to walk rmm lie re to Balti- 
more for it, I would not be without Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup lu my fiuntly,n. Is 
what we heard a lady say yesterday'.— 

: Pries wily 25 ecou a bottle. 

A change row Inytamfawf.-Caiit. 
Natt Atkluaon often for «ule four until j 
ftraw located in tbe Mwauuanoa t*IVy.t 
Urns la a chance Bw iuveatmt nt In tlie 
boat ddl*btBil Incitlitr In the Mate 

Xeexikq WITH ftUCCM.rW* wg- 
ItUd to tee that III. BaA, Sorgrun 
Deutlat, (whoae card appear*'tn another 
Column.) who recently located In thh* 
place, ia meeting will) jppal. nucceaa, 
aml n-lmt U better, Alvin* entire aatia* 
fuclinn to lila patrons. We -wtah him 
continued aueorae- ,. 

’ 

ThWIIukkka lliia l*ewr 
waalilii* machine, patented Ity'Meetna, 
Madwell * WtdW, -of Keys; tWa ouuutjr, 
(aisaeaea ilrt^jlh rneriu ortr anything of 
the kind we flare heretofore Ifcen. Ita 
double action *t»es Ha donhte power, 
and iSKi cannot he chanted with 
ease jiliqi rapidity by It, tlie.i we are 

(IrchNSly mistaken. State ami county 
ritJhta lor tale by tbe paienteea. See 
mlvcniaciuctn hi smaller column. 

ju-vr msu-ixo rim ittun Wr> 

i —A pnrty of young nru In this 

place, In a spirit of mlHClliel'. sen-mtilrg 
Judge Cloud one night rtitrlug the re- 
cent setting of Buncombe Court, whipt- 
ttug (an abomination to the nervous 

temperament of Judge * forming the 
principal music lu tbosaald BmupHntmt 
to Ills Honor. The Judge liitpiited the 
I nones of a portion of the serened! ng par- 
ty, and it being rumored thahho-hitend- 
ipl nrrsl^niiig them before Iris cssirt, the 
several young men in gnrutlsi. "Ps,k to 
the wood*” and “hid oulV nnlii the 
close at the term, only putting ip an 
nplieamnee on Saturday uigut. Tim 
-l.udgc, in a snbseqia-i.t ronversatbiu 
concerning the matter, said the vising 
men need hot ta have lieea alrahl ul 
Ids doing anything with them, for If lie 
list! arraigned them, lie only illteiidell 
‘"To turn rilem wens matmeta *’ 

WAhXlt'Sl,tiVit*iTlR!-K*(Mgh'Ctisers 
ver gIvor the following evi&ehc# Of wo 
mans love : r • .Y£ • =1 

AKs.es> 
fn r|ni iir j 

ly to be wfii a sad losingroaiigMrd- 
man with rather * handsome 
face, bnL marked by much weep 
i«Hf. She Is tin* wife of * penitentiary j 
convict named McAlister, from Mcftow 
cil county Site followed her Husband^ 
to tills place by Selling »ll (d*« had anil 
got f^Mwc sort of a situation herv at $*r 
l»cr month, in order to.be able to see' 
her husband for a few minute* ouce a 
week which the Governor permitted tier 
to do. Then luer husband was sent to 
Cluttliain to wiiii on tin* Kailrowl, mid 
si>e followed hiuv and remained ner I14MI 
as Ionic as her means permitted, tflie 
is now lu tl»e city trying to gel employ- 
ment so as to be near lier husband, r*»- 
1 using to go back u> her father's house 
- “Its so far away** she says. 8he pre- 
sented u pretty well signed petition to 
the Governor for hi# panloii, and urged 
it with a simple and modest eloquence 
tliat wa# very touching, hut the Govern- 
or could not grant her petition.'atid ho 
this poor, taifhiui lieart weeps itself to 
deatli over a ielon, and will hot becoin- 
forled. God help tl»e inch, why are 

they-1 jut.more worthy of the wo 

W EAVEBVIULE l>OTB.—'l lie tallowing 
Items, imik-r date of the 9th hut, Was 

have 

Dt, Kennedy left. on Friday. aftor- 
n<Hin lor Ills meeting in the Lslcester 
cninmindty, haring lust returned from. 
Lower Hominy, »lw he left sura- 

traded ineeliinr ofiiMIe than onlfiiafy' 
Interest still In progress. 

Mr. John B. Weavcy, of this place, 
lies discovered on I Is (arm. situated on 
French Broad riser, several miles below 
Capt- Alexander's, a Ijnarry Of atone 

surpassing Inai (apt aid HTyforreBlal ones 
those rocks brought from bin.Ion coun- 
tries. • There’s millions In IL^ > . .IT. 

Dr. Bran'll, now of Baliersvlllo and 
formerly a practicing Physician of much 
snccesc and enviable reputation at tills 
place, lias been here on a listmf some 
liars. Hie and' his earelhoit .dwdll have 
SwVstel'v.fra JNr'utmuiUe, »h , 

lets they will make as many trio 
they had here. They will be 
lunch from the tillage. 

’ 

? j* ^ 
A t™ln of Irish. emigrant*, aome 

twenty in number, paiavd through this 
place on yesterday ch route, they say, 
•tbr'VJrglnla. Tlicy I no In-I I us lr tliey 
were fresh from ‘•Green Erin,” Oil 
being asked If they were on their way 
home, one replied, with the diaraetcritt- 
e spnekasm of the IllhrruUn, "Faith, 
an’times are going to be too ina tliere 
for me,” referring doubtless to tlie like' 
llhond of Irelaud declaring Her hide- 
peiideuco while the moutli of tho En- 
glish cannon are turned towards Rilsuifc. 

Marrleil, ou Burnley tlro-ith, by Bey. 

Harr Usov. sSarRnnlsmils!.' . I. T n Mary Massy, elf ot Buncombe. 
Lead Pbkou. 

When your baby la restless while 
teething, get Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup, a 
dose of It will relieve the little sufferer 
at one*. Only St sauce a het»*»->,' N 

'(**•' •1 y*’. 

Nones.—Sub-dleMon ofproperty 
Idiots suitable for raarkrt made a spe-r 
dally: by Capt. Q* A* :r«rril* i_ClTli 
jinecty AshcyWe. "1 ^ 

r i-T H * 8 0~tj T H ATLANTIC.—The 

April number of this ma^slne Is upon 
our table* and «h replete with good^read- 
Inf nwtfer. The S*vtk, Atlantic Ip a 
compliment to North« aroHna. and Mrs. 
Cicero Harris deserves the thanks as 
well a* the patronage of our people for" 
buihHng op snch a .work In onr inkH» 
K U kept for sole at the book atone of Mr. 
C.H- William*- In this place. K,;. *r 

Af-CCirr Btjwroif hit*.—The Colnm* 
hui AVftrfw says tltat Frof, J, £. 
Bassett, of French Broad, who’ie now 

In Wetumpka, Ala., has a diamond, not 
only of enormous size, hut remarkable 
purity. It was found by III* wife, Mrs. 
A. ft. Bassett, on the hank of the 
*>»ns;» r|wr,ju4 below the fads, within 
the eorjmrate 1 units of Wetnmnka. As 
soon as the IVotessor exhibited the 
slooe he we* offered $ln,(¥K) for It. llo 
had the stone examined by W* J. Pree- 
tow, a watchmaker and Jeweler, who 
pronounced It intrinsically worth $75,- 

Alt AtVIBKltT THAT -hidin' HAVK 

**». a Sehiia's oar—A aliigular aecl- 
'A-iit tmpianRil to a party of gcntlcrner 
rt-himliig from the Mle at Or. Fnuta'a 
on Monday afternoon. wiilett for the 

time beingeauanl a considerable ‘•fall- 

log otr nf Arab.” Judge Aston, *{n-ho*e 
aynilupnl* la something lean than three 

bundled.) Ordun'iney and a gentleman 
topping at fflpRagle from Mew York, 
were riding on toe rear teat ot a Jeraey 
driren by Gns. Weddln, and the wheels 
dropping. sud.lenly Into a water-break 
eadSed the seat to turn backward* and 
fbe oMiseqiwnt back aomeraaolt perfor- 
«ued by llmgeuueineu In question would 
hate dune ere. I it to tlw beat acrobat* 
et the land, and ft>r a balf-ioloote there 
‘HUT a wnM 
ITef, aiid a Httle rotundity on die part 
of dodge ̂Ar, -heaped nnon'tlw- ground 
In tlie rear qf tlm tetiicin. Fortunately 
tlm ‘‘fallen hemea’’ ot tlie ooeaslon ena- 
talimd nothing worse than a few bruise* 
and Icratclies and a right smart scare: 

InniiaW thkUkaNd Loook op 

TftH hi. or H. or M. Caholjna.—Tlie 

pSowid annual session of thla.bo.lgn 
met In 1,‘harlotte mat week, Hwatiiianoa 

laxlge of Astieelite being represented by 
H‘.Jt, Webb. Esq., with f) G. [i. J. J. 

HUIr a member of Swaimanoa Lodge, 
also Iw * tteiulance. 

^ 
A great deal pf 

work was done for Um good of the order, 
and good reports came up from the dlf 
feivnl I«o*iges In the State. It Is 

thought anew impetus has been given 
the wbrk In North Carolina, *amT that 
mmmi U will spread ill tilts State as rap- 
idly .»* lx has done In other seerhms 
There are now some 40,000 members In 
the United States. 

Br«, W«fbb U loud In ids praise of the 
hospitable manner . In which the 

and citizens of Uliarlotte. The uext 

meeting of the Grand Lodge will be 
held in Nowbern In Jttmr 187(b The 
proceedings of the Grand Lodge will 
*0011 be pu bit sited in pampidet form for 
The benefit of the onler throughout the 
Slgtei , 

TlumCH.—The p* Ij aou ry7F<ScX»*a* 
H«»S tCre*lT pUWH V ^ c-i...™;.. 

**It }ti Impossible for us to publish 
communications recommencing eundi- 
dates for •.office gratis We Iwvb Ikhjii 
working all our live* Tor politicians, 
provoking public opinion fn tlictr favor, 
in fact, giving men office, for which lu* 
t*or we lutvd received nothing. The 
time lias come for this wholesale gener- 
osity to be hiid asfdt;. We are not pub- 
fie property but private iudlviduxU la- 
boring for s livelihood and fbr the good 
of mankind. Publishing the kind pi 
matter above named neither ‘puts bread 
hi our months nor doe* the public any 
good, save occasionally, perhaps, a good 
tnau is aecWentady placed in orndtioii 

where he can ami dtie* Ms dirty in Id* 
Aelinw man. All v'tye^pnlcatl^Mia, rt*f 

commending persons for uffi.*e« uo mat- 
ter what, whether National, State, 
County or.Town. iyin be laid aside tin- 
lewv accompanied by tl»e lee’ fdi* such 
publication.” -r • . 

( 
> 

The charge for all such ammonite*, 

menu 4a the CtniKN will be fl.oe (ot 

ten lines or "lew, and 10 cent* for each 
additional line. 

Z 
' 

tr^ti^nTM^Veir?h * woman twist- 
lag up her bock Imir, and holding .twen* 
tv-three hair pins |n tier month* whik 
she tells a neighbor mi the other alibi 
of tin; street how to nuke a strawberry 
shortcake »o Wien- can’t see 11k* straw, 

berry,! Him secret nf lVmo*tbeiie«’ *uc- 
cfciwntl training with'tlte pfbide# la uc 
longer a mystery. 

v 

' 

• LL kinds of Proddcs bought M 
A MOEttlrtON k- STAPLES’, t 

Till 
Ed art hard, so goods are cheap 

*1 HORIUEOE A STAPLESV ' 

[for the Aaherhle CIIMea, —> 

Ashevtuje, N. C„ April nth, ’7*. 
Kdikm CUaen ;—In your last num-r j 

her TMI suggest injr Duune tiir Arandat* 
Juailoe of Hie Supreme Court. I fear 
the kind mention, with which you thud 
honor me, may place me In a falim DO- * 

mtlon. Reader, will atmpcct that the 
Miggratlou waa •‘tnaplrcd” bv me 
Ton exprera tlie opinion that “If ? 

atll-il upon by tile party In State Con- 
vention assembled. he (I) will not refuse , 

to aerve.", .. . itnttritni-- 
i I heg toaay, I have uevor Intimated- - 

| anything of tins kind. To rwy more 
might eeem to Justify a supposition that 
I contemplated future pnaaibiUtleaof a 
nature toeall for aoeh expremiona,-~— 

Tery rvepeetlb ]y. 4c., ~ 

Xk; COUWAjC.tf-.:-^ 
A Ribaexaete Meant.—It make* ae 

difference hoar many Physician*, or haw '' - 

much iheilicini you hate tried, It la aew 
an established Tact that German Syrup la, 
the oaly remedy which ha. glren coen 
l lote tad.tactile la serere caaea of l.anr 
lruea.ea. lt la trua there are ret thou. 
aaad. of pertoat who art predisposed te 
Throat and I.uug uffVcllons, t’on.umplion,— 
Uemoirhagea, Aatbhw, Serere Colda set, 
tied oa the Breast, Pecptouula, Whoop- 
ing Voagh, 4e., who hare do perioaal 

’,f 

knowledge of Bo.chee'a German Syrup, To each we would any that »0,(M)S doss* i 
were aold but year without one com- 'U 
plaint. Coaiampdrea,uyjuat one battle, 
Regular else T& coins Sold by all Drag- 
gisU-itt A meric*. --—1~ 

NEW AirVEHTlSK.il ENTS, 

Ip 0 SL m'|. 
IknikonUomGMi ‘ 

•“B*. in'perfect order, in the Southern , 
anburba or town. Water ot unuauul ». 
cejleace, pictureaqiia aurruuntlinga aud 
of .aa.r approach. Will aait a auall gen. 
teel family, Between oaa anil two acre, 
of land. ' 

' 

PULLIAM. DaVACI.T* Wht-r-r- 
W. B. G W YN, 

XTTOB N Et AT, Iai^r- 
.vvrt»#o/ei»aTe>,««A£*f,frOi tAJwuMfcdfrw*^ .«wa irtirmniciwn 

Practice! la Uuncoanbe, llendaraoa, 
'[/Aus.lreal*, Wejtwoasi *ad Jladiroa.^. 
Practice! lu federal Court at Aaherille. 
Claijaa collected la all parta of Weatar* 
North Carolina. OIBca la Menimoa 
building, lit floor. aptd.tr 

A riR8T-0I,AH8 HOTEL. 
B OT DEM HO USE, 
2— Sallaburjr.K.C.r 

‘ 

o. 8. 11RU VVN, Proprietor. -" 

0» 8*mple Rooms for Coin- 
meftvial travelers, >- »p )fl 

o t i o k, ,,j 
7^0 acres ofnoaaialH Puim 

in enclosures so arranged that daily 
chauge of field* can be ma »e If desirable, 
are o tie red for use to those baring young 
caul? or too lew to look, after themselves. 
Stock w,H| come in each night. 

Valuable cows can ran with some of l 
Cupt. Lenoir's best stock. Term* mods-_ 
rate. -. -v ' 

ilorrffes and males oaa ba keptseparate irniu other stock, Sheep wauled, am! 

"auhglu ^ , 

LKWI8 M HA^», X 
Asberifl?, ©a P. O.at Glencoe. vi-*1-- 

ap 18-jt ; 

«!—EMI M. .. 

- CHEAP HOOKA J 

IF Y.OU want atmhlaf In tke llba of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY OR NEYfS 
Here moot/hj tr/ltf* Ik* .•“- 

ASHEVILLE BOOKSTORE 
ANu NEWS DEPOT. 
Be^ »r* tome of lit*- f1 dneewsMr^^; 

AnalL ... .... .. 

JLA lXiS 1 IN JSYVoI 

Uailr New York Herald or gun, on)/ 604 
An/oT the |M>(«i1ar on. 

• 

Weeklie#at,>abluke<e rales :>Mra>-' ••> 

I'ortMlio of 
lhc.fUox nice Kapeierie'' 

“ .- 

if*. 
' 

' t# Uc f IjmIo* *IWi9(S>SSIilBSfo 
** ' 

Koto, Letter End ^ 

Cap Paper oi»- 
.t-t *'. * 

: I; ay«. qu.lrs , 
. * -: 4-- 

• r. 

!ok ft cents; Slates ft and 10 cents; Pom, 
Pen Holders, kc., verj cheap. g*.' 
lew Almanacs. Popular Be bool 

and Miscellaneous Books. : 

Starrj C rown, (diameter notes,) 3ft ct*; 
Losnd llrmua and-Bacrcd Bougs, Bfto; ' 

v 
• School Chalk. Rubber Bunds, i/opr *• 

Bools, BfctfrlcBooks, Pock‘d 
•'..-‘V l^ciral Kuutdane*.etc: ete. Kuudnpe^eUi, ete. 

... AttV Imok ant I tl etn r^ anil aw n i a -L —n .. .. 

*•"/ ee•* n m IMII1 VUVIfl, Se f|y,l T 

notice at puh i.hrr'e priest. . , •/ , , 
COLULBUS M. WILLIAMS 
UetWHta hank Hotel t Cowan'a S.cfe; : 's 
ki:-3m AeheeiUe, ,N. t 

t In /oar owa town. » (nut 
So risk. Header tfyou want a . Header if you want e 

WWdJU*iQeu »i truck persona of cutler 
aex can Make areas par UJ the Uwe 

they work, write tor particulars to> IL Uauett 
* OP.. Po.tland, Maine. >p hlij 

1PA1H Gents' Bboea at $1.15, *L 
MOJUUSOS A 8XAPLX3’. 


